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—- % Bl1; its iCaMegrams Will Be Decoded for 

Accepted.
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- Rec°rd for Threc Months > 
Greatest in Republic’s 

History.

#V . g* r rdon&to
Committee on Water 

.Will Not Spend Millions 
on Meters.

'Rat« « GREGORY * GOOD 
4* King Street West ."/«if?! ChvsaAiss!"~\The C.P.R. Company’s telegraph, 

connecting with the Commercial Cable 
/Company, màkes the following an-

—■■...........(Hpi&M
"Fruit-a-tives” Keeps Young 

and Old in Splendid 
Health. ^

— Mg r;-Assignees.

NOTICE 6. 0. MERSON l _
- . ----- — . £ Chartered Accountants,
Stanley Mineral Springs and 1t_.KINQ >T WE»T- .

Brewing Company, Limited ___________Rheae-M.m tom.
*S - . ... ' i

Notice la hereby given that a general 
meeting of the bondholders of the above _ _ 
named company will be held at the head I D

«the ,Ii*tto,$s1 J™*1 Compftn>'- *•* • aariLimited, Noe. 18 to 12 King street east, — -■ 
h the City of Toronto, in the Province 
Of Ontario, on the 26th day ÉÉ November,
A. D. 1914, e.t three o’clock in the after
noon, for the purpose of considering the 
matter of deferring payment of all In
teract coupons and sinking fund pay
ments until twelve months after the 
termination of the War In Europe.

Dated title 24th day of October, A.D.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 1 
■SJÏOTED, 01 

bondholders

tiouncements re code In.cable 
On and after Nov. 1 cable 

A, B, C code, fifth edition, 
code, tenth edition, Lieber'e 
Western Union code, will be permitted 
by the British administration to arid 
from Great Britain and IrelarilL Mes
sages In private ce>-o or any other un
recognised code will be stopped.

The use of the codes prescribed ap- , 
piles to countries outside of the 
European telegraph system, provided, j 
of course, that these countries jtave ; 
no prohibition of their own in force. I 

The name of the code usbd must ap- | 
pear on the face of all cables when j 
filed. This indication will not be 
counted or charged for.

All cablegrams are still accepted en
tirely at sender's risk, and neither- 
private supplements nor the numeri
cal equivalents.of phrases In published 
codes are admlseable. AU messages 
will be decoded for subrr.laslon to the 
censor, and earthy effort will be made 
to avoid delay in- this operation.

Shells a®?;
*.-g ‘SiLi

t:.-

Jrs —
Canadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, Oct 30-War’s de
mand on American granaries, mills and 
packing houses, as shown today in an 
analysis by the department of commerce, 
resulted in record exportations of bread- 
stuffs, meats and other food articles dur
ing September.

| g- 1 v — • • AjMjïN
■«XS-» ». «.m

of Hon. W. T. White, minister of£2!r2
materially benefiting the silver lead 
Industry in the .Kootenay. The bul
lets for the shrapnel are to be made 
from Canadian lead. Hon. Mr. White 
took the matter up with the committee 
oi the cabinet, ’ placing orders for 
shells, and satisfactory arrangements 
have been made with the smelting 
companies at Trail, B.C.
1 The finance minister, with the assist
ance of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, 
president of the C.P.R.. a short time 
ago was instrumental In securing the 
continuance of smelting operations 
and of shipments from the leading 
pines In the Kootenay country, which 
otherwise would have been largely 
stopped because of the present busi
ness and financial conditions.

A DIVISION OF DUTIES

ûoerd of Control Outline? 
Work of Projected Fi

nancial Expert.

J&i

I ÆY&C0.
sL i *

Auditors, Accttmitawi, 
and Trusteeslarge amounts of flour, while nearly^all 

the market» formerly supplied from 
°Vler sources are Importing millions of 
pounds of American sugar.

The veim of foodstuffs sold abroad that of° SehDtWmhi6S,4a0’ii89’ n«arly dmlbï!
total wmS,®.y6ar a*°- when the

»War.?emand for wheat brought cx- 
f°r the three months ending with 

reached’?* JS the hl*heet point ever

uuo oushels In that period a year aro 
For September the exports of flour were 
al£ut ““rntfl- but tlfewheat soMabroad 
ins?»! t?Llce that exported dur-
OOO.WcT bushels. Th” Wh“‘ t0tal

ve
da-The special committee investigating 

. T* water rates of Toronto yesterday 
' rwiuested Commissioner Harris and

reports as to 
present and for

9HHPRH
| Jas. R. Langley,g.C.A. G.s. Helminth* city treasurer for full 

hew matters stand at 
Suggestions as to possible changes for 
the better. ■ Commissioner Harris 
atstied It would cost about $6,000,000 
to lnstal meters, and thé committee 
lorthwith dropped the plan of 
ganlzation.

The committee agreed that public 
services should be separate from pri
vate services, and it was suggested 
that consumers in the high pressure 
district should pay a special tax. When 
the committee gets the, reports it will 
meet again, probably next week.

Preparatory to the debate In council 
I - uvxt Monday night on the advisability 

of appointing a finance commissioner 
for the City of Toronto, the board of 
control has handed each of the aider- 
men details of the scheme, setting 
forth the duties which would fall 
the new cornmiyloner in the event of 
his appointment, and those which will 
■till be looked after by City Treasurer 
Patterson.

The Egirity Fire Insure 
Company of Canada

■
of Stanley 

Mineral, Springs « Brewing Company,. 
Limited

Per MORAN. ANDERSON & GUY. 
Their Solicitors.

Trustees for1II

reor-

on 16U» November, 1*14. for the releail

r.ïca? ^ssssa
« oJSSlf

J. W. HAMMOND, Esq.

Scotland, Ont, Aug. 26th, 1*18.
"Frult-a-tlves” are the only pill 

manufactured, to my way of thinking. 
They work completely, no griping 
whatever, and one Is plenty for any 
ordinary person at a dose. My wife 
was a.martyr to Constipation. We tried 
everything on «he calendar without 
satisfaction, and spent large sums of 
money until we happened on “Frult- 
a-tlves.” I cannot say too much In 
«heir favor.

We have used them 4n the family 
for about two years arid we would not 
use anything! else as long as we can 
get “Fririt-a-tives.”

Their action is mild, and no distress 
at all. I have recommended them to 
many- other people, and our whole 
family uses them.

TO TEACH BULGARIANS
ARTS OF CITIZENSHIP

Night- Classes Will Be Arranged 
at Sack ville and Niagara 

Street Schools.

Winnipeg.666

Turkey menaces i
BRITISH INTERESTS

DELCASSE PACIFIC IN
; ATTITUDE TO ITALY

;f
; i was 26,-

Greater Number of Steamers Seiz
ed Have Been" Returned.

median Press Deseatch.
I ROME, Oct. 30, ft.10 a.m.—Several 
Incidents caused by the capture by 

«86 British and French warships of Italian 
steamers suspected of carrying con
traband, especially from the United. 

9912 States to Austria and Germany, have 
been solved satisfactorily as a result 
ef the friendly attitude adopted by 
the French foreign minister, Théo
phile ‘ Deteaese.

In most cases the confiscated steam- 
Oil ere have later been returned» to Italy, 

16.742 18,210 It being left to Italian fairness to dé
lai cdde whether the vessels had violated 

the neutrality regulations.

TOTAL MVg STOCK.

The.totÿ receipts of live stock at the we?kewareJ:lll0n Stock Tarde tor the past *

Cars ......................... Ci& Un*^' Total.
Cattle **
Hogs ......
Sheep
Horses * V * * * * * • * • • 64 949 /101Sxiorses ,, 2917 - / mi?
^T^fftal.receipts of Uve stock at the
oT lSlT^era: “** corre*pondln* week

City. Union. TotaL

Russia Regards Own Posi
tion as Affected Compara

tively Little.

I Plans were approved by the
perty committee of the board of edu
cation, yesterday afternoon for the 

on Put)tic school building' to be erected at 
the corner of Colbeck
Runnymede road. ..................... ... . . ..

The committee also decided-to pro
ceed at once with the erection of a 
manual trainihg and domestic science 
school building on the land recently 
purchased at the rear of King Edward 
school.

Arrangements Will be made tor night 
c’asses tor the Instruction of-Bulgari
ans In the English language, and the 
duties of citizenship.at Sackvllle and 
Niagara street schools, under the di
rection of Rev. R. Davidson.

A two-room portable- school building 
Is to be placed on ^the -site recently 
acquired at the corner of Bloor and 
Jane streets. ' .

r

For theavenue an^
• «? 7828 8166

■ JSJti U.6Î9 18,171
. 2846 7647

6,1
-‘j Canadian Prêta Despatch.

PETROGRAD, Oct 2». via London. 
Oct. 30.—In the highest official sources 
here it is stilted that Russia views the 
action of Turkey in bombarding two 
unfortified Russian ports without a 
declaration of war aa infinitely more 
Important to England than to Russia 
on account of the English communlca- 
tions with India and her position in

Altho Russia, it Is* stated now has a 
new wai- on her hands, her policy will 
not. be one of general aggression 
against Turkey, but merely a defence 
of her own Interests in the Black Sea. 
ft is pointed out that the allies had 
previously guaranteed the Integrity of 
Turkey only If she remained neutral. J

The Division.
The following are the duties appor

tioned the commissioner: Bonded debt 
maturing debentures. Interest coupons, 
authorized debt, sinking fund and 
maintenance of and investments, bond 
sales of every description, loans ar
ranged for, financial adviser of board 
of control and council, compilation* 

>and supervision of* estimates, Intro
duce uniformity of accounting, confer 
with heads of departments with re
gard to financing projected works.

The city treasurer will" continue to 
look after the following: Statutory 
duties, debentures deeds, leases, 
tracts. ' mortgages, agreements, re- 

< ceipts and expenditures duly author
ized, administration of justice. Insur
ance on city properties, full control of 
general waterworks and tax collection 
débts. licenses and control of all re
ceipts and expenditures and revenues 

Aid. Wickett Will «Fioht.-
Appeaning before the board of con

trol yesterday morning Aid. Wickett, 
i*o tn the transportation committee 
proposed the establishment of a trans
portation commission, declared he 

\ would fight for Che réintroduction of 
the idea and that lt^be debated dn 
council. He was incemjpd at the re
marks of the controllers when they 
killed the idea Thursday morning.

v i CHAPMAN^W^NTg COSTLY BOAT,

Captain of Llfe-aaving Crew Makes 
. manda on Government

A boat that would cost about In 
fa asked for by Captain Chapman of 
life-saving station In his annual rm 
to the government. He claims the , 
boat he has that Is fit to take out the bay In a gale I. an oar-ptS* 
teat He wapts a power-driven. I 
that will not capslse and that can 
a smaller boat if necessary.

Chapman also asks for a rocket 
paratus and a house to .live ltr^A l 
serves as his shelter now.

i
||

"3 II
J. W. Hammond. , 

Those who have been .'cured by 
“Ft-ult-a-tives" ar< proud and happy 
to Jell a sick or atilng friend about 
these Wonderful tablets made froih 
fruit Juices. 1. ~
j 40c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ot-

Pass I ■............... ...
C»tt|e ............. 1488
Hogs ........................
Sheep *47
Calves 
Hsiisés
^ The combined receipts of Uve* stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
a decrease of 281 carloads, 10,088 cattle Contributions to the Belgian eup- 

calves; but an increase of 6061 hogs, P,,e8 wlM be received until 4 o’clock at 
1016 sheep and lambs and 1962 horses, 569 Sherboumc street this afternoon. 
c“n?pa„red frith the corresponding week I Small sums towards the expenses of 
of 19IÎ- ______ - packing will also be welcomed.

UNION STOCk YARDS. ....... '' '

65 866

126 6969:
„ 7960 8887
84 1866 169924 41 66 UNTIL FOUR O’CLOCK.

i
con- TWO DAMAGE ACTIONS

LOST BY THE CITY

Mrs. Elizabeth Marriot and Thos. 
\ Sullivan Won Their Suits Be

cause City Was Negligent.

CANADIAN DRIVER 
KILLED AT LILLE

m {
1

ANGLICAN CLERGYMAN
TO GO AS UEUTENAN1

m Receipts of
Stock Yards ’on Friday were 76 carloads, 
466 cattle, 1120 hogs, 468 sheep and 
lambs, 211 calves and 702 horses.
«’S&’&’SFLKW

CHICAGO LIVE

Uve stock at the Union

RHEUMATISM
and LUMBAGO

■

■ I Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 80.—Rev. H. D. Pea- 

eock, Anglican rector at South Sand- 
wlçh. and Grand Chaplain of the Grand 
Orange Lodge of' Ontario, west, is 
going to the front as a.lieutenant In 
the Western Ontario battalion of the 
second contingent

William CockhiU, Montreal, 
Chauffeur, With First Con
tingent s Transport Section.

Mrs. Elizabeth Maerlot was • given 
Judgment for 11660 against the city 
tor the death of her husband, Alexan
der Marriot who was killed on Wood
bine avenue When he Was thrown from 
a wagon which jiad hit a concealed 
etump. Justice Britton,found that the 
stump was hidden under two inches 
of soft mud, which he believed should 
be considered ae an obstruction.

Thomas Sullivah sued the city tor 
85000 as damages for having slipped 
on Wellesley street on March 6 and 
suffered a compound fracture of the 
ankle. Sullivan claimed that he made 
>4200 a year and bad loet five months’ 
work as a contractor. Justice Britton 
awarded him $660. 7

STOCK.RI

I. Î

*■ »• 1 t, latter tortwta. ,

Hogs—Receipts 21,000. Market steady. 
$7*16 to $7.60; mixed, $7.10 to $7.65;,. 

heavy.17.10 to $7.66; rough, $7.16 to $7.20; I ! 
Pigs. 54.75 to $7.36.; bulk of -t'tt. $7.30 I

Sheep—Receipts 15.060. Market higher. || 
Native, $5.26 to $6.26; yearlings. $6 to $7; III 
lambs, native, $6.50 to $$.20. *

FIGHTING IN AFRICA
ACTIVELY RENEWED

Cutting of Communications- is 
Regarded as Highly S|g- 

^ nificant. .

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.—In a brief 

message today from Consul Hays, the 
American Government learned at the 
complete Interruption of communica
tion between the British Island of 
Zanzibar and Dar es Salaam, a port 
on the oast coast of German East Af- 

~* 'Haya, at Zanzibar, cabled 
north by way of British East Africa. 
This was believed to Indicate a re
newal of activities between the Ger- 

and British colonial forces.

TEACHERS AT FRONT 
1 SCHOOLS WILL CLOSE

> Pains

euss OFSILTSwue. in Franc^fa TaeZ6^ 

^ eaect have
emp°loyhof ? chauffeur in the

of Sir! Frederick WlUlams-overseL.a«rJ^?«t wlth the Canad^n 
Jotaed^hf^f4‘îlon?ry forc*. having 
tion of theT™hanlCal tran»PoA sec- 
drive? Amy 8errico Corps m a
tiSStnSffll °„f thiB f«* of the con-

Lille a shrif stronk,°4t aecUon’ At 
was handling car Cockhlll
ploded ththe F»8 tank ex- 
killed. * dr*ver being instantly.

x aisftSnSœaacss:
Y tgpessaag sa I
J ' Tour patience, and unless , »,

J ,
time. You feel the n_take it in

— îf1 tmcKn ythZ
*** you y<ra,r bod-v- But If

tear will settle down sod stay with you. Cure them^at>n^ c^w orten

Cured of Rhe umatlsm and Sciatica.
Dr" D^^SW-I hST» much pleasure In I2’J»13‘
cured roe of Rbeumattom sad Sois tire, it totiî. ^has 
and R has done ms more good thwinythini rire I v hs're’

and I will be ztiÜd t^let îhL 2L,w1Lt «“i^ï 
mire cure for these troubles. Yours very tnüy tnat

Rheumatism—Nerve*. John Mutch.

Dr. MoLaughlto, ’** ^ Thomas, Ont, Fob. 14, 1813.
Dear Sir,—I am very well pleased with ve,» r».i, , » ' £"-- Rhoonmtlsm pains since I Started to u.T not

[B*t to anyone I see who Is In neadref ,L 1 wlU the

J. Runnings. ■ -

BOYS SENTENCED.
Charles Lurty and Raymond Norton, 

both with police records al<ho only 19 
and 16 years of age, respectively, — . 
yesterday given two vers -less or; 
day in the Ontario Reformatories for 
burglary, .with the - recommendation 
that they be put on farm. work.

At 1were 41
1 >]:

r.I
PiIf Your Back Hurte or Bladdek 

Bothers You, Drink Lots 
of Water.

• v;

*s Cure Foropela; m

ggafefa$t&aef
.1 WM i*J* 4» die, but a Mend of mine told me ebeot^our - .■ • nnd prmjwed me • bottle. Without much tepe. 1 tSdltT^ Sd^S

*P fa ■ 'few dare of the%metEt^the^eoto?e!i2
I should die. «ve weeto toter I wm S wort „V&re htSTwikfiî

When your kidneys hurt and your
ofAthe8d>eathCt)1freMr0fflfi®1 notificati0n proceed to load your straaac^^lt^a 
Cockhlll wts mL4d f£0<*hU1- Mr- ^ that excite the Sidneys
ous to his departure*#!^0 ^5® prev1' 2?^ irritate the entire urinary tract 

P rture from Montreal. Keep your kidneys clian like you keep 
your bowels clean, by flushing them 
with a mild, harmless salts which re
moves the body’s urinous waste a,nd 
stimulates them to their normal acti
vity. The function of the kidneys fa to 
filter the blood. In 24 hours they 
strain from it 506 grains of acid and 
waste, so we can readily understand 
the vital importance of keeping the 
kidneys active.

Drink lots of water—you can’t drink 
too much; also get from any phar
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast each

t

There "were *<■*" ^ith 8eetio"’
ronto wl^Ær from To- 
the Army Serow^!P 11 8ect,0n * 
Canadian conHnge„?°rP8 ^ the f

■ manofI ever since.

DA4TD WABNO^-^^c^

and mleery, and immetlmc, Uf« Inafead of ™^e h* between happlneo:

for eoneumptlon hae xtcvRR bsbv known 'if”ïSi*<:i2e’ V? Fratt,r medlelne and can’t sleep at night for «SridnS^SÏ^mfa ^“5Shr*!B
«une a memory. If your throat or lunae are 1? J —*<11 b».tM. medlclne-and „h«y w™ ■■>?,%r ."fona and no?ma7y W

*re^M,?uxid,,t,Lte.,:sî!nbuWu»d^

<4 many ÎK^SfR Sad^n U*' Pr,ce ,l 6° p« *>«“'«• Teat4m.nl.,.

511 Pape Ave., Toronto
Pbone Gerrartl fits ,

first
s

Trferr^ pday With Classes 
ctefred Fr°m Pyne and 
Earlscourt Schools.

school on Monday6” Th® 90th Public 
bringing the ..P1® naw school
number fa the i^oalnv that large 
ing just compie7e^,n V7'r,°?m bulld-103,2.„D;F“r,”;„Rr' *-*■
School ed twoSpn«nw to Pine
two Classes from ^w buildinga, and 
will be transferred Ea"lscourt School 
School. Principal lurlt*. Regal Road 
School will go to ReSrtln!?n of Pine 
of Palmerston °avenf,lr°adn,C- Dodds 
Principal of Pine sr£ will become 
reduced to five ri^==°01* which will 1* 
will succeed C Ladds’to ^ ICeffer 
avenue. ' 00(1,18 at Palmerston

Tours truly.
>. Rhsumatlsm.

j Dr, MuLaughlln:  •** W Ulow St- HaWte, N.S., Seb. 17, 1BU.

I Js4sX^°tmtw»en^hiunda'uM*sheuïîera.'bt^^nw 1 imA petile ln my arm

BR McLAUQHLINTELEOTRio HUT

*ri.ütte ^ SS tS

gg45tea»sSaBu10"WUn newspapers the usual 
courae of instruction in the schools
40 0^=V 'ann<)t be continued as 
40,000 teachers are now at the front.

i
Willo

Im

|| . . , morning
for a few days and your kidneys will 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lithla, and has 
been used for generations to clean and 
stimulate clogged kidneys;

.
' in

« STRAYED blister.
It fa the oi 

similar atirnen 
one . remain In 
so many cures 

FREE BO< 
without delay.

also to
neutralize the acids in urine so It no 
longer is a soufee of Irritation, thus 
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithla-water drink which 
should take now and then

i i ,

Ms. to the value of this grand remedy when you sL
rrom Dawe* Road Three 
-kttle. Anyone loceting 

will be rewarded.

w. T. HARRIS,
Care Harris Abattoir Company. 

St. Lawrence Market.

tIff | "
Ip l| ;

? - '

S
same

everyone 
to keep

their kidneys clean and active. Try 
this, also keep up the water drinking, 
and no doubt you will wonder what 
became of your -kidney trouble and I 
backache. \

COPELAND MEDICINE CO., Ltd. DR. M. 0, MoLAUCHLIN, 237 Y0N0B ST., TORONTO
PitMe Mud me , \ ’ ;
your BOOK FREE. Name................ Address *......................

Office Hours—9 a-m. to 6 p. m. Wed. and Sat. until 1.30 p.m.
■ ________ ; ■ 4-31-14
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47That Son-in-Law of Pa's m%

- •> t
Oeoyrlsht. 1813, by Mew.p.eer Feature ServV
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Cre*t arH«!n Rtohts Rewved.

-

By G. H. Wellingtr •_
) onV S*rM'f yjord! 1rs a 

COME AT LAWSrr:
|BY 5bvn, how) ?I MUST QET W DOCTAW 

AT ONCE, BEFOAH HE BE
COMES mdah violent’ f

\ *r
IllBETTH NEXT TIME 
YOU’LL KNOW TH' D1FFER- 
ECE ÇETWEEH A MAN 
HUNTIN' 1=ER A COLLAR* 

v BUTTON, AN A LUNATIC, 
V—l BY JINKS77
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